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REPLEVIN.

[TITLE IX;

CHAP.' 96. '. SEC. 16. If anyone or more of the joint tenants or tenants in
common take the whole rents or income of the joint estate, or more
jt~~~: ~~~~~le than their share, without the consent of their co-tenants, and refuse,
~~!'r~~~~~r. in a reasonable time after demand, to pay such co-tenants their share
R. S. c. 95, § 16. thereof, anyone or more of them may have an action of special
assumpsit against the refusing co-tenants, to recover their proportion
thereof.
If one or mo~e

CHAPTER 96.
REPLEVIN OF BEASTS

Al.~

CHATTELS.

REPLEVIN OF BEASTS.

SEC.1:
2.
3.
4.

Owner of beasts distrained,may replevy them.
The writ may be sued ont, sen'ed, returned and tried like other cases.
Bond to be given before senice of writ. \Vhen new sureties may be requITed
If the beasts are lamully distrained, defendant to have jndgment for forfeiture
or i!,nmuges! fees, costs and e..'qJenses, or for a return.
5. If unlamnlly distrained, plaintiff to ha,e jndgment for dnmnges and costs.
6. Either party may upperu.
7. In what cases and how a canse ,may be transferred from a justiee to the snpreme judiciru court.
REPLEVIN OF GOODS.

SEC.

8. Any goods, unlaw:QIlly detained, may be replevied.

9. In what courts replevin may be brougbt.
10. Bond to be given before senice, and when new sureties may be requITed.
11. If plaintiff fails 'in his snit, defendant to have jndgment. for return. and for
dnmages and costs. Judgment when property held as security,
12. Assessment of damages ori jndgment for return of property to an attaching
officer.
13. Disposru of the money recovered by theofficer for goods uttached'or taken on
execution.
14. Appropriation of the money received by the creditor in snch cases,
15. Judgment for damages and costs, if plaintiff recovers.
16. Contip.uance of attachment,if goods ure replevicd.
17. \Vhen a writ of reprisru may issue.
18. Defendant's remedy on the replevin bond,
19. Limitation of surety's liability on replevin bond,

REPLEVIN OF BEASTS.
SEC, 1. Any person, whose beasts are rnstrained or impounded to
recover a penalty or forfeiture supposed to be incurred by their going
~p§:'I :,e~ atlarge, or to obtain satisfaction for damages alleged to be done by
17 Me, 187.. them, may maintain a writ of replevin therefor against the impounder
Owners of

,t7:l~t;d~;y

.
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or finder, bef;;re any trial justice in the county, in the'form prescribed CRAP. 96.
by law
18 Me. 247.
•
28 Me. 481.
SEC. 2.
The ,writ shall be sued 'out, served, and returned, and Writ m!Ly be
the cause shall' be heard and determined lik~ other civil actions before ~de~e~~&rv. I'JUs ti ce, except as oth
"
b ed.
and
like
a trIa
erwlse
prescrl
othertried
cases.
SEC. 3. The writ shall not be served, unless the plaintiff, or some R. S. c. 96;§ 2.
. his behalf, executes an d delivel'S to teo
h:ffi cer a bond to t he Bond
be
one ill
given to
before
t
ti
't
b
d
b
th
ffi
.
service.
When
. h su:ffi'
defiendant, WIt
Olen sure es, 0 e approve yeo cer, ill a new sureties
,penalty double the actual value of the property to be replevied, con- ~~~~J.e furditioned as in the prescribed form of the writ, and to be returned with~86~: ~.. 916i5§. B.,
the writ for the use of the defendant; and if it afterwards becomes 20 Me. 266.
ins~cient the court may require an additional surety or sureties to
be ,furnished, who shall be held as if they had been original parties
thereto; and if not so furnished, may disIniss the action, and order a
return of the property replevied, or make such other or~er, as is
deemed reasonable.
SEC. 4. If it appears that the beasts were lawfully taken or dis- Thejndgment
. d,the defendant shall have JU
. dgment fior t he sum fiound due if
beasts
trame
nrethe
J!LWfnlly
from the plaintiff for the penalty or forfeiture, 'or for damages for ~i.sN.~~~; ~ 4.
which the beasts were impounded, with the legal fees, costs, and ~ai~j~~:
expenses occasioned by the distress, and the costs of the replevin
suit; or instead thereof, the justice or court, at discretion, may enter
judgment for a return of the beasts tCl the defendant, to be held by
him for the original purpose, irrepleviable by the plaintiff, and for the
defendant's damages and costs ip. the'O!replevin suit.
,
SEC. 5. If it appe'ars that the beasts were taken or distraineci Ifnnl!Lwfnlly
without justifiable cause, the' plaintiff shall have judgment for his f.sr.~~~t §5.
damages and costs.
, SEC. 6.
Either party may appeal from the final judgment of the, Appenl.
.,
.
h"viI
.
R. S. c.96, § 6.
Justice, as ill ot er Ol actIOns.
22 Me. 55S.
SEC. 7.
When it appears that the sum demanded for the penalty, In what cases
forfeitures, or damages, exceeds twenty dollars, or that the property ~r~~~}~r~~'Ybe
of the beasts is in question, and their value exceeds twenty dollars, ~O~e!Lst;Sr~:e
or that the title to real estate is in question, at the request of either ,iudi'cia1 c0ur§ t •
R •s• c. 96, 7•
party, the case shall be transferred to the supreme judicial court, to
be there disposed of as provided by Ia.w ,respecting actions brought
before, a trial justice, in which the title to real estate is brought in
question; but the party requesting such transfer shall recognize in
such reasonable sum, as the justice orders, to enter the action at the
next term of said court, prosecute it with effect, and pay all interven'
ing damages and and costs.
, REPLEVIN OF GOODS.
.

•

Goods unlawfully detained

8. When any goods, u~awfully taken or detailled from the ¥lay be repJeyowner or person entitled to the possession thereof, or attached on ~~S'!l' 96,§ s.
SEC.
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[TITLE

rX:.

CRAP. 96. mesne process, or taken in execution, are claimed by any person other
than the defendant in the suit, in which they are so attached or taken,
such owner or person may cause them to be replevied. (a).
,
In whnt courts
SEC. 9 H the value of the goods exceeds twenty dollars, the action
replevin mny
,
,
be bronght.
shall be brought in the supreme judicial court for the county where
~i~: ~~i.§ 9,. the goods are detained ; if it does not exceed twenty dollars, before
40 Me. 578.
any trhLl justice of the county where the goods are detarned. .
:Bondtobe
SEC. 10. The bfficer before serving the writ shall take from the
given before,
servi~e, New plaintiff, or some one in his behalf, a bond to the defendant, with suf-,
.b~r;~~iI~g~ ficient sureties, in double the value of the goods to be replevied, conR. S. c. 96, § 10. ditioned as in the prescribed form of the writ, to be returned with the
writ to the court from which the writ issued, for the use of the defend~
ant, and new sureties may be required thereon as provided in section
,
three. (b)
If defendant
SE!J. 11. If it appears that the defendant is entitled to a return
entitled t6 a
return, shall
of the goods, he sha~ have judgment and a writ of return accordingly,
have a writ of
"
retnrn, with
with' damages for the taking' and costs. H the plaintiff claims the
~~~.Ilge and proverty replevied as security for a debt,his claim shall be discharged
~~~~~~erty by payment or tender thereof, With interest and costs;' and judgment
is h.eld as seshall be for a return without costs, unless his title has become absolute
cunty.
'
'
R. S. c. 9g' j 11. by a legal foreclosure. ( c)
~s6s~s~~~~' of SEC. 12. If the goods when replevied were taken in execution,
~lldmagestoJ1
Or attached,
and judgment is afterwards
rendered for , the attaching
In gmen "or
'
. '
return ~f prop- creditor, and if, in either case, the service of the execution is delayed
ertywhlch was
....,.
'
attllched or
by the replevm, the damages on a Judgment .for a return shall not 'be
taken on exe" ,
"
cntion.
less than at the rate of twelve per cent. by the year on the value of
R. s. c. 96, § 12. the goods while the service of the execution is so delayed.
"
DiSposal of the
SEC. 13. .All sums recovered by an officer in an action of replevin
~~d~yr;~~~ on account of goods attached or taken in execution by him, or recovfOl'ch'gOdods at- ered in a suit upon the replevin bond, shall be applied:
to. e 01' ta£:en in execuFirst.-To pay the 'lawful fees and charges of the officer, and the
~~s: c. 96, § 13. reasonable expenses of the replevin suit, and of the action on the
bond, so far as they are not reimbursed by the costs recovered.
Second.-:-To pay the creditor, at whose suit the gGod~ were
attached or taken in execution, the sum, if any, recovered by him in
'that suit, or what remains unpaid, with interest at the rate of twelve
per cent. by the year for the time the money was withheld from the
creditor, or the' service of his execution delayed by reason of the
replevin.
'
TMrd.-H the attaching cre,ditor in such case does not recover
judgment in his suit, or if any balance remains' of the money so recoveredby the officer, after paying the creditor his due~ such balance

fi

( a) 3 Me. 183; 4 Me: 306; 12 Me. 261;' 15 Me. 245, 373; 19 Me. 255, 281; 20 Me. 287;
32 Me. 322; 40 Me. 5'18; MMe. 291, 557.
•
. ,
(b) 11 Me. 128; 16 JlIe. 33; 20 Me. 93; 27 Me. 443; 28 Me. 241; 34 Me: 84; 37 Me. 25;
39 Me. 516; 54 Me. 115.
'
.
.,
"
(c)15Me. 245, 373; 31 Me. 296; 46 Me. 414; 47 Me. 520; 53 Me. 308; 55Me. 362; 56 Me.128
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or the whole amount, as the case may be, shall be applied as the sur- CHAP. 96.
plus of the proceeds of sale should 'be applied if such goods had been
sold on execution.
SEC. 14. All sums received by such creditor from the sale of Appropriagoods attached Or taken in execution, and afterwards returned, for !~~~~ ;~~eiv
any of such goods riot returned , and of the officer for the insufficiency
ed by creditor.
,
&&~~§~
of the bond, shall be applied in discharge of the creditor's judgment;
but all sums recei"ed as interest or damages for delay of his execution, shall be retained to his own use, and not go in discharge of the
judgment.
SEC. 15. If it appears that the goods were taken, attached, or Ju~~ent, if
detained unlawfully, the plaintiff shall have judgment for his daniages ~~~~ntiif rccovcaused thereby, and for his costs. (a)
R, S. c. 96, § l5.
SEC. 16. If the goods replevied had been attached, they shall, in Continuance
.thirty
.
of attachment
.
case 0 f Judgment
for a return, be heId by t he attachm ent until
if goods aTe '
days after judgment in the suit in which they were attached; and if R.p~~~e~, § i6.
such :final judgment is rendered before the return of the goods, or if
the goods when replevied were seized on execution, they shall be held
by the same attachment or seizure for thirty days after the return, liable to be taken and disposeq of, as if they had not been replevied.
,
SEC. 17. Whe~ the officer, in the service of the writ of return When writ o~
and restitution, is not ,able to :find in his precinct the beast or other f:r~~al may
property directed to be returned in liis precept, he shall certify that R.S.c.96,§17.
fact in his x'eturn; and the court whence it issued, upon notice, may
,
grant a Wl-it of reprisal, in the for~prescribed by law, against the
plaintiff in replevin; to take his goods or beasts, not exempt from
attachment, of the full value, to be delivered to the defendant, to be
held and disposed of by him according to law, until the plaintiff re,,
stores the beast or other property replevied by him.
SEC. 18. The foregoing provisions shall not preclude the defend~ Defendant's
ant from resorting'to his remedy on the replevin bond , or to his remedron
the
replevlU bond.
remedy against the officer for the insufficiency of the b9nd, to recover R. S. c. 96, §lS,
the value of the goods together with the damage or loss occlI:sioned by
the replevin thereof, notwithstanding he has endeavored to recover
the same by the writs of return and of reprisal as aforesaid. (b) ,
SEC. 19. No action shan be maintained against any person as Limitation of
surety in a replevin
bond, unless the writ is served on him within one bsnili~etyty's
lia,
on reyear after the :final judgment. in the action of replevin; or if the plevin bond.
. .
.
d by t h
' iff,and the de£end ant d
b
' R. s. c. 96, § 19.
action
IS not entere
e pIamt
oes not
0 tam
judgment upon a complaint, such writ against the surety may be
served on him within one year after the end of the term, at which the
action of replevin ought to have been entered, and not afterwards. .
6 Me.

261; 12 Me. 51; 15 Me. 20, 245; 20 Me. 83; 21 Me. 50S; 40 Me. 284; 56 Me.
.
(b) 11 Me. 66; 18 Me. 260; 21 Me. 508; 33 Me. 384; 46 Me. 408; 53 Me. 422; 54 Me.
115; 55 Me 362; 56 Me. 170.
(a)

170.

47

.

